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HUBS ! AS

AFTER LOIIG

AT LAST ADJOURUED

SESSION OF 262 DAYS

THE LEADERS Oil EACH SIDE

GOHGHATULATE THEMSELVES

ON WHAT THEY HAVE DONE

And the Country Congratulates Itself on the Fact That They

Accomplished So Little--Sena- te at Last Moment Provides

for Investgiation of Contributions to Presidential Election

Fund in 1904 House Was Practically Deserted, Only a
Couple of Dozen Members Being Present Today.

JUNITIJD rilKSS MAUD Willi.

Washington Aug. 2G. Senator Boise

Penrose, of Pennsylvania, announced

this afternoon that an agreement bad

boen reached making the adjournment

of congress possible today. No details

were given ot, Penrose saying the

senate would mark time for the pres-en- t.

Tho Jiouae leaders asserted they

would not yield In the deficiency bill

deadlock. Democratic Leader Under-

wood said:
"There will be no overtures from

the house; our Blate Is cleaned. Our

proposals demanding tho adjourning

of the house at 3 o'clock is our last

word."
There was less than 100 members

present In the house, but Underwood

does not expect any one to raise the

point of 'no quorum."

PREPARING TO USE
THE PANAMA. CANAL

Idnitup pimss lbaskd wins.l
Calgary, Alberta, Aug. 26. A com-

mittee from the United Farmers of A-

lberta, lolntly with a similar represen

tation from the board of trade will

appear before the grain commission

today, and press the matter of the

Immediate establishment of terminal
government-owne- d elevators on' the

Pacific coast to handle shipments

from the prairies via the Pacific af-

ter the opening of the Panama canal.

Governor Stands Pat.
Portland, Or., Aug. 26 Announce-

ment was made here this afternoon by

Governor West that he Intended bring-

ing hlsVenographers to Portland and

so far as he was concerned, wouM

make Portland the state capital till he

has his crusade against vice in Port-

land well under way.

"I don't know how long I shall be

here," said Governor West. "I am go-

ing to carry my program right

through."
Tho governor arrived here at 1

o'clock from Seaside. He did not say

where he would locate his "capital" In

Portland, but presumably it will be at

the downtown hotel he makes his

lieadquarters when here.

"The real prostitutes am after In

Portland, are the prostitutes in office.

am going to clean them out."

Kllcld Motormun.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 20. Charged

with having cauped the death of Roy

Morris, aged 27, Joe Ragan aged 14,

his brother Steve aged 10 and John

Brldger aged '9, are In jail here today.

The three lads, it Is alleged, were

playing about the Day street yards of

the Tacoma Railway & Power Co.

Saturday afternoon, and they left the

controller on one of the cars open.

When Morris, an employe of the com-

pany, adjusted the trolley, the car

leaped backward, crushing him against

another car. He died In the hospital

tiiree hours later.

VHI S4IT6 Big Freighter,

San Diego, Cal., Aug. 26. That

the great freighter Pleiades,

ashore at Cape San Lazard, near

Magdalena Bay. will be saved

was the confident prediction to--

day of waterfront men. Word

was received here by wireless
today that conditions were favor- -

able for her rescue. The wreck--

Ing steamer Greenwood, Captain

James Rudden of San Francisco,

was scheduled to make ber first
attempt tolay to pull the Plela--

des Into deep water.
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Before adopting the adjournment
resolution, the senate adopted the con
ference report on the general deficien-

cy bill, after Senators Smith, of Mary
land, and Culberson, of Texas, had
withdrawn their objections.

At 8 o'clock this afternoon Presi-

dent Taft left tho White House for
tbo capltol to sign the deficiency bill.

Only 28 members were present when
the bouse met today.

"Can we adjourn If there Is not a
quorum present?" asked Representa-

tive Smith, of Texas. ,

"We will cross that bridge when we

get to it," curtly responded Spenker
Clark.

Washington, Aug. 20. After a
stormy session, which lasted 2G2 days,
congress adjourned without day at
4:30 o'clock this afternoon. ,

UP TO THE

DISTRICT

ATT0RI1EY

JUDGE'S REFUSAL TO DISMISS IN-

DICTMENT PASSES MATTER CP
TO FREDERICKS TO SAY WHETH-

ER HE WILL TRY DARROW

AGAIN.

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 26. With

District Attorney John D. Fredericks
today rests the decision as to whether

Clarence S. Darrow will be brought to

trial on a charge of bribing Robert F.

Bain, a Juror In the McNamara trial.
Following the dental of Superior
Judge Willis, of the defense's motion
to dismiss the indictment pending

against the Chicago attorney, the mat-

ter rests solely with Fredericks, and
speculations are rife as to his prob-

able action.
Judge Willis continued the case un-

til tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock to

be set for trial. It Is regarded as

most probable that Fredericks will at

that time ask for a further continu-

ance or urge a sufficient time before

trial to permit him to recuperate fully

from an Illness which followed the

first Darrow trial.
Rogers also Is suffering from the

strain of the first trial. Darrow's

counsel today said that he Is yet un-

decided whether to ask for an early

trial, fearing that he will be unable to

continue his work at least for a month.

Fredericks did not appear In court to-

day. The state was represented by

Deputy Hammond, of the district at-

torney's office.
Willis, who is presiding judge of the

Los Angeles county superior court,

refused to verify a report that a Judge

from another county will be called to

sit If the case goes to trial. It Is gen-

erally believed that this will be done.

FILED CERTIFICATE
THAT TAFT IS NOMINATED

Secretary of State Olcott today re-

ceived from the secretary of the Na-

tional Republican Central committee
a certified copy of the nomination of

William H. Taft for president, at the

national convention, and the nomina-

tion of James Schoolcraft Sherman for

This Is the first time

any party has seen fit to file the cer

tificate of nomination of a candidate

for president with the secretary of

state. There Is no law requiring that

such a paper be filed, but the secre-

tary of state has decided to file it

Harrow 31 list Stand Trial,

Los AngcleB, Aug. 26. Presid-

ing Judge Willis, of the Los An-

geles county superior court today

denied the motion of the Darrow
defense to dismiss an indictment
specifically charging Clarence S.

Darrow with bribing Robert F.

Bain, a juror in the McNmuara

trial.
The case then was continued

until 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-

ing to be set for trial.

CAMPERS

GATHER FOR

THE FAIR

NOTES ABOUT THE BIG TAMP

GROUND, WHO IS COMING, LOCA- -

HONS, AM) OTHER THINGS OF

INTEREST TO THE OLD COLON.

1STS.

As the dato of the opening of the
fair approaches tho prospects for a
record-break- camp crowd Increato,

Mrs. E. E.' Morgan, of Portland, ar
rived In camp last night and will re-

main until the close of the fair. She
will be found at No. 30 on the cottage
row.

J. F. Davidson, of Rlckreall, who

has been at the grounds for several
months, left for Sclo yesterday with
his family. They have been in the
Beckwith cottage at No. 32 Downing
avenue.

Will pay Con Homyer's fine if he
will boot from tho grounds the jack-

ass who has been painting some build-
ings on the camp ground. A vlning
rosebush that I have been carefully
training for three years over a certain
building in Moores avenue otherwise
known as the gent's toilet was cut
down by this highbinder In the state's
employ. He beautified the toilet on
the outside by a coat of paint, but left
the Inside looking as If the hogs had
wallowed there. If I knew 'the fel-

low's name It would appear In this
bulletin. He showed as fnuch sense
as did one of the farmers at the
grounds some years ago who cut down
the hop vines that I had trained over
some of the buildings. It Is such ac-

tions as these that causes a man to

break the commandment Thou Shalt
Not Swear.

Since the dog show has been de-

clared off owing to the war on dogs in
Portland, it stands every dog owner
on the camp grounds to send home his
dog. People are not In a humor to put
up with the dog nuisance among the
campers. True, a dog Is man's best
friend, but there are men who will
poison a dog. A howling dog on these
grounds --will be apt to be considered
as mad, and the first dog that breaks
into a neighbor's camp will bo apt to
be considered as the Chinaman said,
"Klazle," and be killed on the spot.
Take a friend's advice, and keep your
dog at home this year.

All persons who have engaged
camping space are requested to notify
the superintendent of the grounds
whether or not they are coming. Come
early and avoid being crowded, Mon-

day of the fair, September 2, Is to be
the biggest first day In the history of
the Oregon State Fair. Come early.

Three cars of Arizona cattle will be
unloaded on the camp grounds this
forenoon. They are prize winners, and
Oregonians will have to hustle la or-

der to successfully compete with the
cattle from this new state.

Who knows the address of Johnnie
Klrkland. Three people wish to rent
his cottage.

Miss Pauline Looney, of Jefferson,
will pitch tent Monday.

To Be Tried Sept 10.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 26. Nine of the
seventeen aldermen arrested Saturday
charged with conspiracy to accept
bribes were arraigned here today and

their hearings set for September 10.

Others will be arraigned later in
the day.

Ad .:

',

Won Tennis Championship.
U

Newport, R. I., Aug. 20. After
losing the first two sets, Maurice

12. McLoughlln, of San Francisco,
came strong at the finish and
won the national lawn tennis
singles championship on the Ca- -

slno courts here today, defeating
Wallace Johnson, of Phllndol- -

phla. The Bcores were
4, Six thousand spec- -

tutors witnessed the contost.

CAPITOL

ISIIMY
DESERTED

State Senator Kay and Labor

Commissioner Hoff the Only

Ones on the Job at the Open-

ing of the Week.

WEST BUSY IN PORTLAND

Secretary Olcott Attending Funeral of

Portland's Rend Poslinastor, Merrick
Attorney-Gener- and Supreme

Court Justices on Vacation Alder-

man nt His la nil urn! Railroad Com-

missioners hi Eastern Oregon.

Calling of the roll at the state house
this morning by newspaper reporters

disclosed the fact trat every elective
state officer, save State Treasurer Kay

and Labpr Commissioner Hoff are ab

sent.
Aslstants and chiefs were busy

grinding out routine matters, but the
important affairs are being hold up

until the heads return, and until
enough of them return to constitute a

quorum no board meetings can be

held.
' Here Is the list of the absent ones,

and their reasons for being away.

Governor West, In Portland, busy In

conducting a clean-u- p campaign In

that city; probably return tonight or

tomorrow morning.
Members of the supreme court away

on their vacation, and will not com-

mence rendering decisions again until
October 1.

Secretary of State Olcott In Port-

land, attending the funeral of Post-

master Merrick.
Attorney-Gener- al Crawford away on

his vacation in Southern Oregon, and

expected back the latter part of this
week or the first of next.

Members of the Railroad Commis-

sion scattered throughout the state In-

specting railroad lines.
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Alderman visiting at his

farm, but will be back either this af-

ternoon or tomorrow morning.
State Engineer Lewis, enjoying his

vacation, and expected back the mid-

dle or latter part of the week.

lil lLDING ( OMTLETED

r.Y OCTOBER FlItST

Work on the Derby-Lafk- y building
has progressed so satisfactorily that
by September 1 the part of the build-

ing to be used as a furniture store by

Calef Brothers, of Portland, will be

ready fqr occupancy. Messrs. Erb &

Van Patton, the contractors, will

crowd the work on the remainder of

the building so that the entire struct-

ure will be completed by October 1.

This building, three stories, and
constructed of brick with white brick
facing, Is one of the handsomest build
Ings In the city, and standing as It

does, on the corner of Court and High

just north of the court house, presents
a very attractive appearance.

Hurt In Auto Accident.
ONITBD PKKSa I.RASm wins.1

8eattle, Wash., Aug. 2fi. Mrs. Jas.
Bothwell, wife of a prominent real es-

tate dealer, was badly Injured when

an automobile driven by her husband
was bit by a street car last evening.
Bothwell was driving a party of

friends home. He suddenly swerved
the car across the tracks and was
struck by a car. Mrs. Bothwell re-

ceived a badly crushed hip and sev-

eral cuts. Three other occupants of

the car received slight injuries.

ifif ! I HI

DEM PAW Rn G S

ILLUSTRATES 170RI
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Died In Federal Prison.

New York, Aug. 20. Untied

Stoles Marshal llenklo learned
today that Colonel Christopher
C. Wilson, of the United

Wireless company, died of ure-

mia at Atlantic federal prison,
where ho was serving a throe- -

years sentence for swindling.
Wilson Is said to lmvo made a

million dollars from Invostors
out of the sale of the United

Wireless stock. '

TO DOUOLE

STREET CAR

SERVICE

DURING STATE FAIR CARS WILL

RUN EVERY 74 MINUTES AND

WILL OPERATE UNTIL 1 A. M.

FOR THE RELATED.

Virgil Cooper, local superintendent
of the street car system, for the Port
land, Eugene & Eastern railway, yes

torday announced the establishment of

a double service on Hue? leading lo the
fair grounds for the entire woek of the
state fair. Cars on the Commercial

street lino will operate every 7 to mln
utos, while those on the old Welch, or

Center street, will run 15 minutes
apart. Superintendent Cooper will al
so maintain service until 1 o'clock at
night, In order to accommodate pat
rons dotained at the fair ground late
In the evening, and those citizens who

fall to hear the curfew warning. The
owl car service T ill be maintained on

all lines in the city.

Arrangements have been made, to

secure a number of extra cars for op

.erittlon on the Salem lines dur.ug the
'work, all of the plans announced glv

ing promise of the most adequita sor
vice ever hod,

The street car tracks are helm? plac
ed In excellent condition for hnndllng
the large crowd expected, all con-

struction work on new linos In the

city having been discontinued while

the crews are engaged in repairing the

old lines.

It Is understood that tho laying of

steel will begin on the line from Sal-

em to Fir as ronn as material cuii be

obtained. The tteol mills ere vt fur

behind on thulr contracts that En-

gineer Guppy has been endeavoring
to borrow ralU rt Los Angeloa In or-

der lo push construction on this sub-

urban conneciioii, but has si fur been

unsuccessful.
Pifsldent Struhorn , of Portland,

Ltigene & Eastern Is expected In Snluin
one day this week.

L'XCl'HSION TO NEWPORT
SUNDAY A SUCCESS

About 150 persons from Sulem took
advantage of the excursion to Newport
Sunday. The crowd from here was or-

derly and well behaved, not a bit of
rowdyism being Indulged In by any of

those taking the train here. The day

over there was Ideal. About 500 peo-

ple In all made the trip from all parts
of the valley, and, with Hume alieady
there, the beach jgesented a gay ap-

pearance all duy Sunday. The return
trip was made on schedule time, and

all were satisfied with the day's en-

joyment.

It was noted by those going over
Sunday that a large number of the
campers have left for their homes, and
that the hotels report a perceptible
falling off In the attendance during the
past week.

Mother Savi'd, Ilaliy Drowned.
(DXITSD PHII1S LSAHSD WIMt.l

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 26. As Mrs.
George M. King stepped on the side of
a canoe on Lake Union yesterday af-

ternoon with her baby,

the canoe overturned, throwing them
both n the water. Simon Davis, pad-

dling the canoe, gave Mrs. King a pad-

dle, and then hunted for the baby. The
body of the child was found 10 mln

utes later.
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Oil

AND

Democratic Leader Borrows Dean Swift's Description of

Taxes in England, But Docs Not Put It So Graphically

Shows That Nearly Everything in Common Use Must Pay

Tax, Either to the Government, if Imported, or to the Man-

ufacturer, if It is Made in America.

onitsd rnnns iuud wins.

Washington, Aug. 20. "How tho
public boars tho burden of the tariff,"
was Illustrated In a statement today

by Oscar Underwood, of Alabama, ma-

jority leader In the house, who recited
the record of tho present congross. He

xaid:

"tinder the present oppressive tur- -

Iff law the laboring man returns at
night from his toll, clad In a woolen

suit at 7.") per cent, shoes taxed
12 per cent, stockings and underwear
71 tier cent, a cotton shirt taxed at 50

per i'ent, and a wool hat nnd woolen

gloves tnved 78 per cent, lie carries a

ell mm r pall taxed 45 per emit, and

greets his v'fo ns she looks through a

window pane toxod 02 per cent with a

curtain taxed 43 per cent.
"After acrar.lhg his shoes on an Iron

scrnper taxed 75 por cont, he wIpeB

them on a nat taxed 70 por cont. Ho

lifts tbo door lutch, taxod 45 per cent,

steps on a carpet taxed G2 per cent

nnd kisses hie wife, clad In a wooon
dress taxed Ti per cent. She Is mond- -

SAYS LOEO

SAYS HOT

COLONEL IS STIRRED BY ARM-BOL-

CHARUES AND REITER-

ATES HIS DENIAL SAYS LOEB
W AS PRESENT AND KNOWS ALL

ABOUT IT.

Oyster Day, Aug. 26. Hope that the

senate campaign contributions inves-

tigation coir.inlttee would summon

William Loob, Jr., who was present
at the Interview when ho (Roosevelt)
and the lute K. II. Harrlman discussed
contributions to tho presidential cam-

paign In 1904, was voiced hero toduy

by Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, the

piogresslve nominee for president.
Loeb, now collector of the port of

New York, visited Sagninore Hill last
night. Colonel Roosevelt after ex-

pressing a desire to answor tho testi-

mony given Friday to tho senato com-

mittee by John t). Archbold of tho

Standard Oil compuny at the earliest
possible moment, said:

"Ixieb told me last night that he hud

seen a statement that he wus to be

summoned before the committee and

wished to advise me regarding the ru-

mor. I told hliu that he in tint testify
to everything If called. I)eb was my

private secretary then.
"When I mude my statement about

Harrliiiun It was during Ilarrlmun's
lifetime. I then let It rest.

"As the soniiti.1 committee chooses
to listen to hearsuy gossip from Arch-bol- d

and Odell regarding what Har-

rliiiun Hit Iil and what occurred ut Hint

Interview, I will be glud to have them

listen to Iic:l) who was present at the
Interview and heard llurrlmun ask me

to get Bliss and Cortulyou to contrib-
ute funds to himself and Odell for a
state campaign. Neither Harrluian or
I ever mentioned Hurrlman's contri-

bution or the expeuso of my campaign.
"Inob telephoned olther Bliss or

Cortelyou, transmitting Hurrlman's
request and also telephoned Bliss or
Cortelyou about alleged Standard Oil

contributions, making 1n my behalf
the saye request I had made directly
In two letters and a telegram and re-

ceiving the same assurance I had re-

ceived that no Standard Oil money had
I been received or would be received."

DIPT

HOB OF TARIFF

TAXED flUBSIIIG BOTTLE

TOMBSTONE, WARMTH,

FOOD, LIGHT AND MEDICIIIE

ROOSEVELT

Ing nn umbrella taxed 50 per cent with

thread taxed 30 por cent.
The houso is built of brick taxod

25 per cont, and lumber taxed 96 per
cent, with paint taxod 32 per cent.
Tholr wall paper wus taxod 25 per
ciint and plnln furniture 30 per cont.

Ho bungs his lint on a steel pin taxed
45 por cent, and uses soap taxed 20

per cont.

"Ills lookliig-glus- s was taxod 45 per
cent and he combs his hair with a rub-

ber comb taxed 35 per cont.

"He proceeds to oat supper, which

was cuoked on a stove taxed 45 por
cent, for which his wife ubo pots and
kettles taxod at tho same rate. On

tholr tublo Is common crockery taxed
55 por cent and cheap glass tumblers
taxed 45 per cent. The sugar he puts
In his tea Is taxod B4 por cont, which
he stirs with a spoon taxed 45 per
cont. His moal Ib a frugal one, be-

en uso tho cost of living Is high.

"Ho uses a knife and fork taxed 45

per cont, In eating salt fish taxed 10

per cent, bread 20 por cent, potatoes,
22 per cent, salt 33 por cent, butter 24

por cent and rice 62 per cent. He pro-

ceeds to read a book taxed 25 per cent
and at the cIobo of the dny reclines In

an Iron framed bed taxed 45 por cont,

with a mattress taxod 20 per cent,

sheets taxed 40 per cent, woolon blun
kets 45 per cent nnd a cotton spread
45 por cent. : ,

"He is taken 111 and the doctor pre-

scribes medicine taxed 25 per cent,
which being Ineffective, he passes
from his sphere of life and his

are deposited in a coffin taxed
30 per cent, which Is conveyod to a
cemetery In a wagon taxod 30 por
cent, doposlted In Its last resting place
In mother earth and the grave filled In

by uso of a spade taxed 45 por cent,
while over his grave is raised a monu-

ment taxod 50 per cent."
Underwood reviewed In detail and at

great length the legislation passed by

the democratic house, accusing the
republicans of "breaking fulth In tar-

iff legislation," and of "misconduct,
extqavagunce and greed" In tholr gen-or-

policy.

Made
Bn

Oregon
Wo are especially inter-

ested in the manufacture
of "Made in Oregon

Goods." This week we

wish to call your attention
to tho display of "Made in

Oregon Goods" in our
window,

This will demonstrate
how we can furnish you

with better goods made of

pure materials, than
goods bought in the East-

ern markets,

Salem Woolen

Mills Store


